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Dean Walter chair-
man of Vice Commission, say in-

decent dress of modern women is
directly responsible for increase
in mashers.

Robert Eaton, of Will county,
has started insurgent movement
within Progressive party.

Eaton started boom for him-

self for nomination for governor
on third party ticket, and boom-

ing wasn't good, so naturally he's
peeved.

Arthur W. Charles has started
insurging around in the state
Democratic party.

. Charles wants to manage Ed-

ward F. Dunne's campaign for
governor, but Dunne says he's
quite capable of attending to that
himself.

Furthermore, Dunne is going
right ahead attending to ft him-

self, and not paying slightest at-

tention to Charles and his insurg-
ing.

Peevish steer charged head
down at speeding red auto driven
by C. E. Frye. Ditched and
wrecked auto. Had to be shot.
Autoists not seriously hurt.

' Harry Y. Witbeck, heir to John
H. Witbeck, now in hospital at
Reno, Nev., pictured as drunkard,
"brute and spendthrift m separate
maintenance bill filed in Circuit
Court by his wife.

Albert Cord, 67, and Edith
Fowler, 17, arrested at 2311 S.
State st., on telegram from their
home town, Goshen, Ind.

Mrs. Anna Levine," 21, ended
her life by inhaling gas in kitchen
of her home, 1445 S. Turner ave.

Dr. Hannah Sparrow, E. 91st

arid Erie av., arrested, chaiged
with performing illegal operation
which caused death of Mrs. Belle
Scott, 9023 Houston av.

Northwest Side Commercial
Ass'n making arrangements for
industrial parade Aug. 13.

Peter McDonald, 79, inmate of
Sailors' and Soldiers' Home", Dan-
ville, 111., asked S. Clark st. police
to cure him of insomnia and curi-

osity.
"I haven't been able to sleep for

4 weeks," said McDonald, "and
my bump of curiosity's so big I
couldn't be comfortable in heaven
until Fd inspected the other
place."

Municipal Judge .Heap wants
whipping post brought back into
use for express benefit of wife
beaters.

It might be handy for some of
those mashers who are making it
impossible for decent women to
avoid insult, too.

Edw. Ottenwald, E. 112th st.
and Michigan av., driver of ice
wagon, instantly killed by Michi-
gan Central train at the Kensing-
ton grade crossing.

79 Chicago Knights of Pythias
left to attend biennial convention
at Denver last night. Want next
convention for Chicago.

Peter Burg and Bryan W. Con-

way, former employes of Oak
Forest infirmary, fired for steal-
ing provisions, going to begin
court action to get their jobs
back.

"Send marriage, certificate left
in our room at once. Absolutely
necessary to convince folks we
are married." Telegram received


